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,:gain, the formation of an agricultural library
is another stop wvIiih will in no emnîl mensure
contributo to illustrate the use nid design of
tia direront forms and uses of' thcse impIe-
monts. The Board does flot neitiior intend
onIy to bave a museum nt Montreai, but lins
aiso voted n suifficient sum of' nioey for a
similar misoum; alSt. Anne's, where the noigli-
bouring cetinities can obùiin n ajînilar ndvan-
tage to thoso iii the dfstrict of Montreal.

Thle importation eof nnimals lias formcd
an important object of discussion by the B3oard,
and tlîs to the profit of thc local and country
sociebics, evinces tie great intercst siîewn,
by the B3oard ini this desirable niovenient. Up
to the present time both individnals and socie-
lics adoptcd the ruinons practicc of' importing
nn*mals by agents, wIiicli causcd n large

expenditure of Ilîcir funds Nvithout any corre-
sponding adrantage. Thle B3oard have now
clecided to purchiase any animal desired, the
cost to repaid iii three years, so thînt the
difficulty is now où the point of being sur-
mouintcd, and %vill form one of the loust mens
of inlpro7ing the native brced of cattle.

Tite stallion wvill lie vith fcw exceptions of'
tic Normand Il Percheron"1 brced, -%hichi our
readers may bave lîad occasion to admire on
the Armstrong battery. TPite engraving just
given is a fair inodel of the brced.

Many cou îîly societies have already intimat-
cd thîcir intention of deveting from $600 to
$2)000 ecdi, lfor thîis important purpose, and
if the loîver part of the Province is quite as
sensible to the good results to be obtaincd,
ns the district of' Montreal ive believe the

Staiosi1 Of lic Norîasaîîd 6& Percheron ýý breed.

following will bie about tic nunîber of the dit'-
feront animais vhuich wilI bic imported.

Stallion Heorses ........... 30
Iorned Cattie ............ 30
Sheep .................... 50
Swine ................... 50
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Socicties wvho iish to profit by this ofl'er of

the Board, sh ould at once liasten te send la
their Ilresolutions," and at once colleet the
amount et' their suliscriptions, so as te obtain
the Government allowance in the nionth of
MIay next.

Thle next Provincial Exhibition which will ho
held at Sherbrooke in the znonth of Septcrnber,
'will certainly ofi'er the best collection ot'
animais that bas yct been shewn in Canada,

.and iih be wortby of thc admiration of tho
uîxîmerous visitors 'which wilI no doulit visit
that iocality.

'lie importation of impreved stock wnas not
the only point discussed at thc late meeting,
but the importation of flar and hemp secds fuir-
nished aIse an important subject eof considera-
lion, and is 'worthy the attention and encour-
agement otf farmers generally. Alrcady the
governme¶it lias ordered 6 machines which
have te arrived on board the Montreal
ocean steamner IlNorwegian."1 The distribution
et' those machines ought to bie equal in the twe
Provinces, that is if ouir farmers will enly cul-
tivate these plants vith the same zeal as are
cultivated in Upper Canada; we shall again
refer to the culture eof fiai and henxp. The
Board et' Agriculture so as te encourage the
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